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CIVIL SERVICE GOVERNMENT BY COMMSSION.

(By P. A. G.)

As announced' ciclèiatally by the editors some time ago in reply to thé
qxiery of a correspondent, The eitîlian t"ty opens -a series of articles un
thé Civil ServiceConmission. Thé author (P. A. G.) introduces his subject
ià this issue. '-In thefoUèwlng issue, referénce will ýbe madeto Civil: Service
Conanissions in cher countries. Mien allusion will be made to some of the

ý,prûb1ems iù the bommluwn's orgmdzation and administration, The author
prom" thereafter W take ùp the'succesoes and failures of tbe commission-
eil . (especially 4he latter> inoofar w evîdetce 'May be obtainable ln tbMe

sizice thé: day that pristine, maný dowed with noble forma enelothed in
wiped the adt., water frèm his eyee, sablê furs. The feathered kingdom
until he, ate the myýthOlogicR1 apple,: is bedeeked with all the glory- o£ na-
little: is, -known ý-of W, hat: Iittle. ture in colour and design.: But. iheme
ià knùwn.of these early daye,'ý.of theý_ were come by honestly in the coutse

'hi dry ofthe hu auLraee, hes beeù. oflist 0 M atural Weetioný Bjý jucÉcioug

ethôredýby:.dýat4f inuehscratchiyqý: choosingIof their mates did the birds, -
üâd not a. littie 1 ýSpeeulation, by the of the air contrive to eGmbinýe allthei
etknoloet"and geologist._ Siuéethe beautý, of nature in their oflspring.

appleperiod, man has been w pre- Thejr toù noue; of, these, they
izal,. ý,Maù alonË of tll the none ofthem, by £ome. M».ný alone,.

species.-tha.t.;Ïfflierit'ýÎhe earlâ, ]ýweys is the everlastihg example of à Kpec-
upo his fflm kind, AU àtker ùni- ies ýkatf lives by means DfeýedatôËy

j- male,, ojuee,ýha gý -wçll. filleà their ozuÀaught #pon its own kind. .- The.

etom'aOis, an cojafèut, and #i1l: offer whole world is in arme' cap#A! and
né registance to othersý of theirkind, Labour are about to ongagoi:iu 0,111 fe
doing jikewif4e,ý Ma4.eeprm(>ifta: in and death struggl beeause the fSm-
Ids rëQordecl history, the highegt de- er issuspeeted of lilehing more than.

of ý the ý art a. hoà,,r£ling uip its share of the fruits of this wow
W,ýat he caunot ua&ý,:::Not,,eonteut derful world
'With ffiling hisstomech, as ail other. As man began to develop durinj;

"i1ýWe èie, 1e przemptâ the fruits' his millions. of probationary years,
01, the earth and ËD the prôducts.. sity for xovernment becaME!

ture. Re buÂa a fenue 'bout it ýParent. ý&,dftM wam
keep his neighl36urs from par- érnor'in.thè,,)3iblioal story and one of

pating in his property. He hu: lis flrst. acto was to pasa judgnieÊt
eýý9h to QU his ëtomaeh a mûlicn upen the predatorý conduct Of hi$,..
1!e4ý ý Xfflyý of Ids son Caiz, In other legends oe Px1m.,

«etenoügli tg IM theïr stomaehs eyal existenice, the need of a ruler or

man 18 a r4iîâtory anînis Over, lord was soon disternible,
of tue moùn,- ýaT1ý times Ruch ruler or O-ver

th«io*eýth&to"ï, animeà fme toý bis predatory instipetý seized

t491 ; tee , ea111e,ý, to, distinguish more power tha4 was entrüo'ted'to.

frogt Prodatory ma are en- him-,
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